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Thin Jap Gold Band Gups and Saucers, per set of 6, Only $1.69

This Unheard of Bargain for These Three Days Only as Special Inducement at

RYAN

PIS BLANK FORI
Voice Specialist
Defines Marvels

of Caruso Singing
By Axnorlnt.-- J I'rcsM.)

London, Sept. 0 Dr. William

vocal cords is another-!-

ant factor, fur the h..

the more rapid must bt !

Caruso when singing ;.f
chest C sharp reachec "

nal vibration fur a k-

second.
"Caruso's whole V &

hits will lie hore tarrying their pen-

nant just wan in the Florida State

league. Score by innings:

Fort Meade 000 000 0000 5 1

Palatka 002 002 OOx 4 5 1

Batteries: Schreiber and Wynn;
Durham and Larzo; Umpire Brenizer

MEADE WITH STA!

Baseball Results

AMERICAN LEAGUE .

At New York Boston

At Cleveland G; Detroit 4.

At St. Louis 10; Chicago 2.

Others r.ot scheduled.

HCPITCHUBMA

the following characteristics of the
perfect singing machine.

"The most striking feature was
the great length of the vocal tube;
the distance from the teeth to the
vocal cords, in Caruso was at least
half an inch more than in any other
great tenor I have examined.

"A second point was the length of
the ocal cords, on whose length,
breadth and thickness the pitch of
the voice largely depends. The av-

erage length of the relaxed vocal
cords in a man is 18 millimeters
(about in.). Caruso's vocal cords
were in. longer than those of any
other tenor I have seen.

"The capacity for vibration of the

Uimtiu

ONE MENACE UNREAL

Rays Not Likely to Injure Persons in
Adjoining Rooms, Says

Report.

Paris y laboratories have beii
found to constitute but slight if a.v
danger 10 persons 111 adjacent roof.is.
A report to Hie Academy of Modicinil
held lliat modern appliances and con-

ditions generally existing in y

all but thei ins salticiently protect
operators.

The report was prepared by a com-

mission after recent reports to the
Academy that were n serious
menace to people in buildings housing

laboratories. It was, contended that
the rays would penetrate walls with

force enough left to cause serious
This contention was found by

the commission to be ill founded.

nave more average
the great secrets of

voice was the formal:

Sacred Concert
By Palatka Band --

Pi

Lloyd, throat specialists, who for
many years treated Caruso, writes to

the Daily Mail that, comparing him

with other great singers, he found
glottis, which was tfcjNATIONAL LEAGUE

At Philadelphia New York

At Chicago 2; Cincinnati 5.

Others not scheduled.

as in bassos, but exip l'
delicate at the free er jJSunday Afternoon
01 nis voice was soBGG quickly relieves Comtipation, :f-- :

A sacred concert will be rendered ten fractured glass

Inability of Sehrieber, one of the

Star slabmen of the Lemon Leasrue,

to hold the Pals accounted for the de-

feat of the fast Fort Meade club

yesterday, 'Durham also contributinc
much to the downfall of the visitors.
The final score was 4 to 0.

Durham's work was the best lie

has shown this season. He whiffed

fourteen, yielded five hits and walked

Biliousness, Loss of Apetite and Head
aches, due to Torpid Liver.

ing- room by singinfjM

mental notes at the rfo
by the Palatka band Sunday after-

noon on the court house square at
.I o'clock. Director Shearouse having

SOUTIIERN ASSOCIATION

At Birmingham !); Little Rock 0,

forfeited.
At Chattanooga 4; Memphis 2.

At Atlanta 1; Mobile 4.

Others not scheduled.

arranged a splendid program for that
occasion.

J:

Jber

The band lias been making rapid

PALATKA'SMADE HIS LIFE MISERABLE

Girl Followed Man and Threatened to
progress anil will be available on all

occasions for good music which will

be a credit to the city.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc,

is a great pain kill-

er,. Relieves pain and soreness

two men.
The 1'als scored first in the third

inningf. After Inman had fanned
Larzo singled through second,

Woodward walked, Brown was safe
on an infield single, filling' the bases,

chreiber rattled Mathews in the

slats, forcinjr Larzo home and a few

Sun

ion Ceniewhe
degi
SimStart Your Falljuoments later Barstow drew four

WINNER OF SILEH SET

Miss Sybil Knight holding No.

minis won the beautiful 2G piece Sil-

ver Dinner Set given away at Miss

Hattie Buky's store Wednesday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock.
Another set will be given away

xt Wednesday, September 14th, at
1 p. ni. A ticket is given each cus-

tomer purchasing goods to th?
amount of twenty-fiv- e cents.

jvide ones, forcing-- Woodward in.
tfackson wis out on a line drive to

K'coml.

Commit Suicide If He Did root

Marry Her.

Brooklyn. "Please make U'"1 w0'

mini stoji following me!" pleaded Ir-

ving Rahinowitz, 'Jo years old, as he

rushed into a police station. Itabino-wit- z

pointed out a girl In a brown

ilrc who was standing on the other
side of the street.

"She threatens to commit suicide s

I marry her." be declared. "I've

hud to my boarding place many

times Localise she follows me."
Why don't you marry her?" the po-

lice n:.koil him.
Novel-:- shouted the frightened

v.. -' nam as he .lashed out of the

ati 'ii house and lcapod into a taxi-

Garden
Our Selected Seed for the

South Insures Success
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EARNEST'S
Department Store

New Goods arriving every day both in yard goods and Rca
Wear. Here you will find the Newest in Fabric and Stlc th:

be found in the big cities. Come let us show vou.

4,4,4,4,4.4.4. ttf ! Mann-Hodg- e Seed Co.
Seed and Poultry Supplies

Palatka, F?a.
8.CITY LEAGUE SCHEDULE
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The following Is the official sched-

ule of the games of the city league.
All members of all teams are re-

quested to clip and file this for your

$12.45

In the sixth, Mathews, first up,
jvalkcd and went to second on Bar-- f

tow's sacrifice and to third on Jack-ion'- s

single. Jackson stole and

Pouch's single counted Mathews.

Jackson going to third from where he
'cored when Roach stole second. In-

dian and both grounded otit

lia second to first.
Pady Brown, subbing for H olden

ht second, was the fielding and hit-

ting star of the game. Out of three
time up he hit safely twice and ac-

cepted five difficult shnnces without
an error. Mathews, in center, made

a sensational one banded catch when
AVynn labelled one for two bases.

Thomas went out of the game suf-

fering injuries, but is expected to be

back in spangles today. Jackson has
Jieen doing some sensational fielding

it the short field during Bui! Peg's
absence.

The third and last game with the

Fort Meade team will be played v

an on Saturday Joe Tinker's Ti- -

JUST ARRIVED
A nice line of new Wool Sweat-

ers in the new shades for Fall.
These are beauties, come and see
them.

as DS1information:
The Schedule

Sep ! Bankers vs Rotarians
Sep 12 Retailers vs Dark Horses.
Sep 13 Wholesalers vs Bankers.
Sep 1G Rotarians vs Southern U.

Sep 20 Retailers vs Southern U.

Sep 21 Bankers vs Dark Horses.
Sep 23 Wholesalers vs Rotarians
Sep 26 Wholesalers vs Dark Hors's
Sep 27 Bankers vs Southern U.

Sep 28 Retailers vs Rotarians.

Coat Suits made in the jT

style in fine grade ( licvit jJ t
about half the price a yM'jj

$9.45 ((CI

New Sport Skirts, box r'a
fine grade material ; these if- q
Bargains at this price. ; r

A nice line of Childrens Under
Waists and Drawers. Reinforc-
ed nice quality and at before the
war prices

Only 25c

I IF YOU WANT THE BFST IN FOUR
le heOUR BIG SPECIAL TODAY

A full Plnl- - VT: 1. U'l . r . -
DEMAND y tc

TODAY

Palatka

vs.

Fort Meade
Game Called at 4:15 Sharp

Crack South Florida Team

Cotton and Romper or Skirt Cloth worth to 2sc vard xvOMEGA Tectii

10c Yard lead (

ition
9 a.m. to i p. m. m.9 a

(PLAIN)
122, 1

Limit io yards to Customer.OR No phone or outside ruer?d
jnuar
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COTTON GOODS ADVANCING
We advise buying kind ofany cotton goods at present

" ; 25 i
w,v HutiKwci anu are selling the same wav.

cotton going up prices of cotton goods must surelv follov- -f.
arp ea u

An in

i two

DANCING Blankets and Conta
nctivi

Our new Fall Stock of 'A m

and Comforts are now oji"

Warner's Gorsets
We have just received a large
shipment of Warner's Rust Proof
Corsets at the new reduced prices

(Self Rising)

FROM YOUR GROCER

The standard in FLOUR. These are the

patents which all manufacturers try to equal,

but none succeed.

Sold on a money-bac- k guarantee

Manufactured by

H. C. Cole Milling Co.

sold

day Grocery Co.
Distributors,, Palatka, Fla.

Prices nearly one- -
're eli

Ketehl
' insai
if the

vear.

ith

Thursday Evening, Sept; 8
At the Casino

OCEAN CITY BEACH
ORCHESTRA MUSIC

Enjoy the. Moonlight Ride, Surf Bathing and
Splendid Music.

ARNEST a its
500Open 8:3a A. Jf. close 0 p. j, We Closcil P.


